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Electrical Prosperity Week ---N0V.29-DEC.- 4

SINCE TAKING PERUNA
V

EL-REES--
SO CIGAR

CO. TOJNLARGE

Greensboro Firm Will Have

New Plant Company Has

Grown Rapidly.

LIGHTS ON PATTON

AVE. MAY REMAIN

Merchants in Favor of Keeping

- Extra Illumination Through

the Holiday Season.
I!

if..'

I can say my

bowels are much

more regular.

My heart is

stronger.
My appetite is

much better.
My throat is

much better.

Although none of the commercial
organizations In the city have formally
discussed the subject of allowing the
strings of lights which were placed on
Patton avenue for the "Electrical
Prosperity" celebration, to remain
there over the Christmas holidays,
several of the leading merchants have
advocated the plan as a good one.

President L. B. Rogers of the Mer-
chants association has expressed him-
self as being In favor of the project,
and thinks it an excellent idea to re-
tain the lights permanently.

An official of the Asheville Power
and Light company has spoken of the
willingness of the company to allow
the lights to remain, if the merchants
will contribute a sum toward their
upkeep.

Mr. Rogers said that the matter
would probably come before his asso-
ciation at its next meeting.

John T. Ilees of Greensboro, presi-
dent of the Cigar com-
pany, is a visitor in the city today.

The history of Mr. Bees' company
is a commentary on hustle and ener-
getic effort. In 1912 Mr. Bees employ-
ed a journeyman cigar maker and
began his business. In 1913 six men
were employed and the output of the
company amounted to G.OOU cigars a
week. The industry- - has grown rapid-
ly and at present 118 men are em-
ployed and 120,000 hand made cigars
are turned out now every week. These
snvokes are made one day and ship-
ped the next, no old stock being car-
ried in store. The plant runs night
and day.

The company-is-incorporate- with
a capital stock of 125,000; the fac-
tory building plans Just approved call
for. a structure 125 feet long and 32
feet wide, three stories high.

Mr; Rees- - has his own ideas In re-
gard to advertising and selling his
product. No billboards adorn the
landscape telling of the superior qual-
ities of the goods; no traveling sales-
men are employed to drum the
trade. Printer's ink and the flavor of
the cigars are the. reliance of this
North Carolina cigar maker. The

are distributed in more than
half a dozen states. The firm claims
to be the largest seller in the state
of any one brand.
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Mrs. William H. Hinchliffe, 20 Myrtle St., Bevery, Mass.,
writes: "I have taken four bottles of Peruna, and I can say that
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the head and
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. I do

'not think I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the
work I can do. I do not think too much praise can be said for
Peruna."

h Those who object tofluid medicines can now procure Peruna
Tablets. tornBINGHAM CADETS

WILIGIVE DRILLCOUNTY BOARD HAS

LAST SCHOOL CASE Kegular Formation and Parade

CHILD ACCIDENTALLY

SHOTjIY SISTER

ftuth Plaiss of Vance Street in
' Mission Hospital Shot

in the Jaw.

. They've rhymed King Cote
Till the poor old soul
Has had to take a rest1,
NOW throned in state
King Spear the Great
Reigns wisely and with zsi!

Teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion all have steady,
ready friends in these
Wrigley mints. Two flavors.

Under Command of Captain

Snyder Holiday Season.

Thus Wrigley's, the Perfect Gum,
though small in cost, is big in
benefit. Joy immense for 5 cents.
It's toothsome, soothing, refresh-
ing. Made clean kept clean

sealed air-tig- ht against all
impurity. No wonder its salt '

exceeds all others.
tVrMe WHalev'B. 1230 Hotter Btdg., Chicago,

Judge Long Decides Against THE
Board in Avery's Creek Spe-

cial School Tax Election.

for "MoiW Coots" book.

Y.M.C1LEAGUES

Schedule of Games for Next

Week and Standing of

Clubs Given.

While playing with an old pistol,
which it was thought had been render-
ed harmless. Thursday afternoon at
their home No. 59 Vance street. Ruth,
the eight-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Plaiss was accidentally shot
through the jaw by her
sister.

The child was taken to the Mission

In handing down a decision yes-

terday in the case of Joel Ingram
and others against the county com-
missioners, wherein he holds that the
election for special school taxes In the
Avery's Creek school district No. 1,
was invalid, he establishes a new case
as there is no precedent for this case
in the state of North Carolina. The
county commissioners appealed to the
Supreme court of the state.

hospital where medical attention was
Riven and it was found that two teeth

This afternoon the cadet corps
of Bingham Military school will go
through the regular Saturday after-r.o- n

formation and parade on the
training field at Bingham. Captain
O. F.' Snyder of United States army
military instructor of the school, will
have charge of the program. The
public is invited to be present. The
work of the cadets is always of in-

terest to the residents of Asheville and
tomorrow's performance will be the
last of out doors, probably, before
spring drills begin, because of the ap-

proach of the holiday season and the
possible forbidding weather after
Christmas.

Lately the boys of the institution
have been getting much gallery rifle
practice in the intervals between
classes and considerable proficiency
has been attained by a number of
them.

On December 15 examinations be-
gin and the military department will
be closed during that period. On De-

cember 21 school will recess for the
Christmas holidays; the spring term

The court holds that the payment ofhad been shot away and a part of the
poll tax for the previous year, on or
before May 1, Is a e. That
being so the election stands 19 for the
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Jaw bono shattered. It is stated that
the child will recover If no compli-
cations set in.

Mrs. Plaixs stated to a Gazette-New- s
reporter that the pistol had been giver,
the children sometime ago to play
with, but that no cartridges were In It.
loiter a boy in the family secured a
cartridge, but the mother placed the
Run In the bottom of a trunk and
lever thought that the children would
find It. Thursday afternoon they did
llnd it and when the trigger was pulled
Uuth was shot.

special taxes and 22 against and the
election falls. Any tax levy by virtue
of this election Is the referee Illegal.
Ho also continues permanently the
restraining order, restraining the col-
lection of the taxes under the elec-
tion.

The court holds with the contention
of the defendants thai Hardy and

(f ,
premiums 520Y

Charles Kyles and Claud Bishop were
not qualified voters and that T. R.

Basketball games were played this
morning at the Y. M. C, A. by teams
In the classes B and D leagues. In
class B league McConnell defeated
Bourne by the score of 19 to 11, with
J. McConnell, It. McConnell, F. Mlms
and P. Mitchell as the stars. In the
same class league Mims defeated ry

by the score of 9 to 7, with
Mims and McGarry as stars. Score
was tied when time was called. Mims
threw all the points for his team. In
class D league Mclnnery defeated Jor-
dan 3 to 0, with Mclnnery and Be-lo- te

as stars, while Rclote won over
Durham by the score of 4 to 2 with
Field and Mclnnery as stars.

Harry Field has been . transferred
from D league to W. Mitchell's team
in C league. D. Cline has been made
captain of Howell's team; R. Jordan
of Cline's team and R, Boling of Tom-lin- 's

team.
The games for next week, in the va-

rious elugues, are as follows:
Cluss A: Tuesday 8 p. m., Cline vs.

Tomlin; Campbell vs. Jordan,
Class B: Saturday 9:20 a. m., Mc-

Garry vs. McConnell; Mims vs. Bourne.
Class C: Tuesday 4.15 p. m., Mitch-

ell vs. Harris; Allison vs. Seely.
Class D: Thursday 4:15 p. m.,

vs. Belote; Durham vs. Jor.
dan.

Patterson was a qualified voter in the will begin on January 8. The Texas
contingent at the school, numberingelection.

In appealing to the Supreme court,
the defendants will take up the ques-
tion as to the payment of poll and

BROWN TO 15, will leave for home on December
20, sn additional day being allowed
the boys from the Lone Star state on
account of the distance they are from

there the matter will finally be deter-
mined, as it Is clearly presented in this
case. home. Twenty-tw- o states are repre-

sented among the students at
VIS1TASHEVILLE

Vree Show to Be Presented

Monday at Globe Sample

Company's Store.

DALUS GOES AFTER THE

ARE CHAMPIONS

The standing of the league, through

PetOn Monday the fourth academic
and the second academic basketball VESPER SERVICESSAYS WHITLQGK W1L LIT.667

box supper and entertainment last
night at the Candler High school. The
funds secured, amounting to $36 and
some cenest, will be used In the pur-
chase of a piano for the school.

75 Texas Democrats With Certeams of St. Genevieve's college play

today's games, follows:
Class A: Don. Lost.

Jordan .,. 4' 3
Tomlin .. '..3 3
Campbell 3 2
Cline 0 5

Class B: Won. Lost

ed a game that resulted In the fourth
.600
.600
.000team's being now champions of the tified Check for $75,000 Go AT THE HENRIETTATO POSTPet
.667to Washington on Special. M"Connell 4 .2

Bourne M.3 3
Mim 3 3
McGarry 2 4

BOY ACCIDENTALLY

academy, the last contest being a vic-
tory for the fourth squad with a
score of 14 to 6.

Anne Williams was star player for
the fourth; Isabel Amorous is cap
taiu of this team. The next game will
he played between the academy and
the college.

vi t n tv, ,.n will be the lead'Germans Order Papers to StateDallas, Tex,, Dec. 3. Armed with a . Y. MinilfiAi nf the Y. W. G

.600

.500

.333
Pet.

1.000
.600

Class C:
A. which will be held at the HenrleUJ

The information that "Buster
Brown" himnelf and hi dog, Tige, will
tie In Asheville next week is expecte j
to cause ro end of excitement among
the younger generatlun.

On Monday, December 6, the Olobe
Hum pie oompany will offer to the pub-
lic, and especially to the children, a
real Buster Brown show, free. The
performance will be seen here only
one day. Manager A. C. Porter of the
show company was In Asheville a
week ago and made arrangements for
Monday's attraction at the shoe store.

The trained dog which take the
part of "Tige" will make a strong ap-
peal to tho kids who are fortunate
enough to see him; and it la believed
also that the grown folk will find the
entertainment more than worth while.
Kouvenlrs will be dlstrlbueed.

Minister Will Not Go Back

to Brussels.

certilled check for 1100.000 In the
possession of Mayor Henry D. Llndsey
of Dallas, 76 Texas democrats, includ-
ing several notables, left here today
on a special train for Washington.

.400

.000

tomorrow afternoon at t:w o ."
Mrs. Thrall will uss as a subject for

her talk, "Prayer."
Special muslo has been arranged for

the services tomorrow afternoon ana

it Is expected that a lurge number

Won. Lost.
..6 0

..3 2

..2 3

.. 0 6

Won. Lost,
..2 0
.. 1 1
.. 1 1

.. 0 2

Allison., . .
Seely . , . .
Mitchell ..
Harris , . .

Class D:
Mclnnerney
Jordan . ,

Belote . . . .

Durham . .

Pet. f9--where they will place Dallas' claims
before ths national executive commit-
tee for the nutional democratic con

London, Deo. 4. The Amsterdam
1.000

.600

.600

.000
ths ladies of ths city win

ititititiiK'.'.
X ADDITIONAL SOCIAL. X

K
K It X . K X l

Music for Baxaar.
Mrs. James M. Qudger, Jr., chair

correspondent of the Exchange Tele-
graph company sends the following:vention for ll. The check repre services. Tne- - meeuiiK m o "v

sents the results of a three-da- y whirl to all ladles of ths city wno can."Advices from Rosendaal (Holland)wind campaign In which a bonus was attend. '

While out hunting late yesterday
afternoon Clyde, the son
of John Greenwood of Swannanoa, ac-
cidentally shot himself In the left foot.
One of his toes was shot completely
off and another was badly torn by the
shot.

Dr. G. D. Gardner was called and
gave the boy medical attention. Dr,
Gardner stated today that the boy is
resting very well and that it .will not

raised as an inducement.
The special train will reach Wash

state that Belgian newspapers under
the German censorship have been or-
dered to announce that Brand Whit- -man of the muslo booth for the PRINCIPLES OF CO.Ington Sunday at noon. Stops will beGood Samaritan bazaar, announces City Commissioners,

.u th. ritv commK- -that Dunn's orchestra have offered
their services for Tuesday evening.SPECIAL SERVICES and Wednesday evening during ba HOlDMIEETIi

made en route at Texarkana, New
Orleans, Atlanta, Knoxvllle and Rich-
mond, where national committeemen
of Oklahoma, Louisiana, Georgia,
Tennessee and Virginia will Join ths
Texas delegation.

lock (United States minister to Bel-
gium) will not return to Brussels.' The
news has been received with conster-
nation throughout Belgium. It Is be-
lieved that General von Bllsslng (Ger-
man governor general of Belgium) de-

sired to have Mr. Whltlock ousted

afternoon the off'sloners yesterday
of city dog catcher was ordered oi

tshed. ths order to take ellect onWbe necessary to remove ths other toe.
zaar week. On the other days there
will be orchestra musle under the di-

rection of Willis J. Cunningham, di-

rector of muslo In the Aehevllle
AT CENTRAL CHURCH cember 81. The omce is ni -

one and will doubtless bore
opei.ed again next spring.public schools. Debating and Athletic Contests and that he is also pressing for .the

Immediate removal of the American
and Spanish legations from BrusselsFinancial Wilson now holds me job.

other matters of minor nature win.

before ths board. '
Ths Friday Book club meets thle

to Havre, where the Belgian govern
ment Is."

afternoon with Mrs. Q. R. Russell at
her residence on South French Broad

Discussed by Supt, and High

School Instructors. HEAD BY HORSE V. B. Court, Orecnsboro and CUarloll

.Kev. C. A. Wood, of Weavervllle.
presiding elder of Asheville district
will preach at Central Methodist
church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Hv, J. II. Dornhardt, the pastor,
will receive a class Into the church
during the morning service. At 7:30

avenue.
X X

NEW TORK COTTON.
New York. Deo. 4.tCotton futures

opened steady:Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Hanford of Mid- -
Washington, Dec 4. Secretary

Lansing announced several weeks ago
that the German military authorities

.. . rti.trint court
dletown, N. T., are; visitors In ths city
who will spend some time here. The

December w. , 13.3T
January . .... ....... 13.40 had given assurances that ths deparGilbert McCone, employed on the turs of Minister Whltlock on leaveooiock tne pastor will preach a spe-

cial evangelistic sermon. A cordlatl March .... ...... 13.71 farm of Alex. Porter at Aaalea was was regretted, and had expressed .re

The High school principals of Bun-com-

county schools met this after-
noon at 1 o'clock with Superintendent
W. II. Hlpps at his office In the court
house for discussion of educational
activities. Plans for the debating

May 13.99Invitation la extended to all, especial kicked by a horse tlhs morning and
suffered a fractured skull. Ho was13.17July .

convene on Monday st "d
1th Judg. Jsme. & JZT

and on ths same day at
Federal Judge Hose of 4U"ths bench. United Btates
Charles A. Webb and Depu'T

J. r. Garner will attend the 0"
boro sessions snd Chief Wti?mZ

,iy grangers In the city, to attend
gret that published reports mads it
appear that the minister was leavinglhee services. brought to the Mission hospital by

Dr. O. D. Gardner, where, after an

New Tork state visitors are not stran-
gers In Asheville, having been attract-
ed to Asheville before through the
advertising literature sent out by the
board of trade,

X X
Ths Phllathea class of ths First

Baptist Church will meet this! even-
ing at o'clock with Miss May Mo-F- es

at her home No. (1 Ashland ave

Belgium as a result of German ob
Jectlons to his presence.

NEW TORK STOCKS.
New Tork, Deo. 0rlcontests to be held in the country, in

operation It was stated that he was
A special musical provram has

been arranged for the morning and
evening eervicea by Miss Daisy flmlth,
choir leader and organist. Mrs, B. K.

ths stats university series, were con Later ths secretary stated that he
expected Minister Whltlock to return shal J. Y. Jordan will to 10

fractions to a full point were record-
ed by numerous speolaltlea early to-
day with ths usual neglect of ths

sldered. Bchools in groups of three
will enter' these forenslo events, the

resting as well as could be expected
While the wound is not considered to
bi very serious, Mr. McCons has sufTer-- d

a groat deal of pain.

to his post at ths expiration of his
leave, and so far as is known there

ciine will sing a solo at the evening
wviee. Bunday school at 1:48, with mors seasoned issues. The greatest winner being entitled to go to Chapal

gains were mads by Internationa) Ag. Hill to compete there for the Aycock has been no Changs In this plan.nue. This will be the regular month-
ly business meeting.ranit weaver superintendent.

for ths term In that city.

The minister of small MWJ
town called the fVocor to tno

phone ths other day snd ve

th. following order:

rlcultura Chemical preferred, which, medal.
roes I Si to 60. Montana Power, one. Athletic matters were also ronslder- -

ed. In ths spring, field contests will:1Y 15 "iromo QmMus," that is
bn arranged for the country and

By special Invitation Ed. Honry
will address ths Halm Drove Baraoa
class In Wert Asheville, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. All the young
men of the community are cordially
Invited to attend. '.

Rev. 8. T. BavW, ths new pastor
of Balm Grove church, has arrived
and is ths guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Bhook- of West Asheville. (e Will
preach at Balm Grove tomorrow morn-
ing and evening.

en box. asc medal will be awarded to the school

of yesterday's strong features, fell
IU to 73 tik and United Fruit drop-
ped I '4 to 147 In connection with
some new financing by tho company.

Trading was dull and heavy.

to no on.
to my house. If there

Ih.
home, Just poke It through

" vo fcromo flddaa 55C . CoUfaOns Pity, dvftt 2 hyG making the most points.
Superintendent lllpps attend"! the hole: Harper's

I I


